
THE HEART'S MAGNET.

Thus face to fare c met last night,
1 saw your smile nml lieanl your voice;

Ami in the dim, uncertain Hunt.
Xausrht could I do well Imt lejolcc.

31 v mood to n mystic sway
In culture's zone;

M heart went more than half the way,
To meet jour own.

Not that your heart refused to move- -It
may have coyly thiobbed the same;

I'll not 'assume voiir precious love,
E'en thoueh i crave it more than Fame,- -

Of mottled fancies sonic arc gay,
And some lire lone;

XJv heart went more than half the way,
To meet your own.

I clln? to all you did and said,
As one will keef a book-presse- d rose

I.oni: after Its white leaves are dead,
And thev no fragrance still enclose;

If this ma) seem too bold to say,
Tlie phrase condone.

XI v heart went more than bait the war,
To meet your own.

With trooping transjiorts here I wait,
Not rccklntr what the end it ill be;

In morlal tear of goading fate.
Yet could I win lihn o'er to rac,

No sacrifice would I delay
With hopes tuition n.

Mv heart goes more than half the way,
To meet your own.

St. Louis Magazine.

A POOH GLRL'S TIUUMPIL

ISV I'AUI. l'ASTNKir.

The editor of tin; Suiiimei'ville Daily
News snatched tip his shears, cut a
colmnn-utid-a-hn- lf story from a city ex-

change, and sent it to Minn,

Kelscy to set up in Ikuirgeois for the
fourth page of Saturday's Sews. Mina
Kelsey and a lady companion, some 25
years her senior, set all the "padding"
of the STews the poetry, the literary
excerpts, and t he stories. Mina set
most of the stories. It was some com-
fort to her young, romantic naturo to
'cad them from the "copy," as sho
worked at her case. Mrs. Stiii'ilevant,
Her companion, had Ion passed the
age of hcntinient, and she liked to set
the poetry and the briefer extracts,

in the language of the printing
ollicc, this was "phut matter," and
with its frequent paragraphs, and in-

dented lines made tlie "thousand cms"
go up faster. So both were satislicd.
If a story came up, it was quietly pin-

ned to Minn's case, while the poetry
nul scrappy extracts went into Mrs.
St ii rile van t'a drawer.

Mina Kelsev was glad to get a story
to-da- because she was feeling lonc-lom- e.

In fact, she was sutler. ng from
n lit of the blues. Outside it was rain-
ing, and tlie dingy w ndows of the
fotirtli-htor- y room were all misty and
iripping, and the gray sky, just over
tlie brick block across the street, could
teareely he seen for tlie log and the
a n. it was so doleful there with Mrs.
tiirdevnnl, who ecareely ever spoke a

rvord, except a monos Maine "ye" or
"no ' in answer to Mina's questions.
So when the little ofliee b'oy came up
with tlie copy, Mina thanked hint glad-
ly and kept him prattling at her case
antil the angry whistle of tlie foreman
at the tube sent him rattling down tho
rickety staircase. Then Mina turned
to begin her task. First sho set her
compos ng stick with a piece of brass
rule, so to bo sure that it was the exact
width of the column, and then she
niountel her stool and took up the lirst
letter of the title of tlie story, "A
Hopeless Quest." That was good
something to wake her up. A smile
crept over the pretty lips, and she
rapidly linishcd tlie title and began to
.vork the story paragraph by paragraph,
jnjoying every sentence as she repent-
ed it in tho clicking type. It was a
strange story, too, and fascinating.
Mina gradually lost herself in tho
thread of it, ,and once or twice she
roused w.th a start to find that she was
reading faster than she ought, and had
icft a bad "out" to bo corrected in
proof.

The story was about ti young man,
who, after'having wooed and won sev-
eral charming but heartless belles, and
hav.ng, fortunately, learned his own
leart before it was too late to break oil"

his engagements, how at la.--t he made
vow that he would not rest tint 1 ho

had found (ho ideal of his heart a
noble. pure, loving,
lovely, and unassuming girl; "one who
could look a man in the eye without
roolly speculating upon lna marriage
ability, and who could accept his ad-
dresses, if agreeable, without scheming
how to havo a loophole of escape in
case his linancial prospects should not
prove altogether satisfactory.'' The
story described tl.o wanderings of tho
young idealist; his lingering in public
places; the faces that he knew, and was
attracted by, and what they turned out
to cover. Once or twice his quest
teemed on tho point of being brought
to a successful close, but always some-
thing wai found to be lacking, and the
object of his growing love faded away
in the over-deepenin- g mist of distrust
ami despair, until at hist the story clos-
ed with a puss onato declaration': "It
is vain! All women are false and fair
nnd tickle. I will turn to the friend-chi- p

of a true-hearte- d man, and there
feok the teiidernos and helpfulness
wh oh I had hoped to iind in lovelier
form."

It was drawing toward dusk whon
Minn finished the story, dropped in the
last period, and closed tho line. She
laid down her cotnpos'iig stick, and snt
looking thoughtfully out upon the gath-
ering shadows and the uniting rain.
Her life, too, had been so far, almost a
"hopeless quest," but oh! of how ditl'er-rntakin- d!

Left early in life, by tho
death of a dissolute nnd spendthrift
father to support herself mid an invalid
.wither by hor unaided efl'orts, sho had
novor known anything beyond tho dull
round of daily toil, of (ho romance of
youth, the sunny froodom, tho hours of
Anmxu life and of pleasure, sho was
.wily ignorant. And yet her nature was
rich in aspirat on. Sho felt that she was
destined for hotter things. Tliero was

longing within hor which woulil not
no stilled. Oh, for sonio respite, some
rhnugo from this dreary strug"lo for
da ly broad! I lor wholo'soul xoa up in
passionate warninc us sho nt I here in
he curia dusk and looked out upon the

rnin-Uiate- u streets and liei own gloomy
inure.

Suddenly a thought came into her
mind why should she not voice the
yearning of tho soul within her? Why
not relievo her heart by opening the
Hood-gate- s of feeling, by uttering the
sad romance of her crippled youth?
Could she not make a tale as sweetly
pathetic as that of the idealist whose
"hopeless quest" had charmed her
while she toiled? It was a new thought,
a new aspiration, and one. too. she
thought, which was possible, which
might be actual.

Minn put on her faded wrap and
trudged homo, that evening, through
the ram, with a lighter heart than she
had known for a long time. There was
something romantic in the thought of
putting her life into words of making
a story out of the dreariest of dull real-
ities. She wondered that she had not
thought of it before. Perhaps there
was something true and noble and beau-
tiful in this dull reality, after all per-
haps she might make it seem so to her-
self, by bringing to light the un-
certain yearnings of her inmost heart.

Two weeks Hew by; and one after-
noon the editor of the News was sur-
prises to see Mina Kelsey step timidly
into his room and lay down a roll of
manuscript.

"If you please, sir," sho said, "it is
a little story that 1 have written, and
would you be kind enough to look it
over and see if it is good enough for tho
Sews?"

The editor laughed good-natured- ly

as he picked up the neatly-writte- n

sheets and leaned back in his
chair to rend them. Mina stood
nervously waiting, with downcttst eyes,
and toying with the fringe of her
wrap.

I'Why, my dear girl!" exclaimed the
editor, as his eye ran down tho last
sheet, and his pencil instinctively Hew
back to tlie margin of tlie lirst with the
magic inscription, "Written expressly
for tho Sews" "this is line, really line!
I do not know as 1 ever rend a sweeter
little story. J am proud to use it in
tlie Sews, and 1 hope you will write us
some more like it. Everybody will bo
wondering who 'M.' is. It will be just
tlie thing for Saturday's fourth page.
Allow me to congratulate you, M.ss
Keley! You will make an author ono
of these daj-s.- "

Minn Hew up stairs with tears of joy
and gratitude in her eyes. Sho had
not expected such cordial praise and
encouragement from Mr. Heckwith.
Was her little story, then, really so
good? If it had any'merit she know it
must be the merit of earnestness and
realitv, for she had put her whole soul
and life and longing into it, and there
were stains upon the paper where her
tears had fallen. It was a labor of love
for her to put it into type, and when
on Saturday morning it appeared, in
the clear-face- d bourgeois, holding tiie
place of honor in the literary columns
of tho Sews, she was so overjoyed that
she could scarcely keep from telling
her secret to every one she met. She
wondered A' people would rend it, nnd
if sho would ever hear from it again?
Somehow, she felt as though something
of good would result from it some-
thing more than the mere delight of
having given it form, and having utter-
ed through it the yearning of her soul.

Thus another week passed, and Mina
toiled at her case, as usual, from morn-
ing till night, but with a new joy and
cheerfulness. Jt seemed as though she
had in some sense vindicated her work,
ennobled it, and beaut ilied it, bv iden- -

tifymg hor deepest life and longing
with its outward surroundings. It
was, therefore, with a start of surprise
that she found, one morning, lying on
her ease, a letter addressed in a strange
handwriting to ' M." author of 'A
Day of Life.' Care of Editor of Daily
Sews, Summerville, Conn." It was
the story again perhaps!

Sho tore open the envelope with
trembling haste, and read as follows:

Deau Madam: For I know that "A Day of
Life" was written by no masculine hand per-
mit me to congratulate you upon your beauti-
ful portrayal of what U to me the ideal life of
maidenhood noble, beif s.icr,lieing, pure, lov-
ing, lovely, and unassuming. It has been my
hope to meet tilth such a life, through all my
years of searching ami waiting. Hut. hitherto
it has been only a dream. Until I read your
story. I believed l hat there was no such thing
as my Ideal. Hut now I am sure that there fs,and
that I have found it at last In Yourself. I'ar-do- u

me for piesumiug to say that I can read
the writer in the story. You are the one
whose lovely life of self sacrifice and devot ou
to duty, w bile surrounded by temptations with-
out, and moved by yearnings within, is there
portrayed. Noble girl believe me, I appreci-
ate your longings, while 1 admire and rever-
ence your devotedness to duty and to purity,
if the friendship of ono who has sjient some,
of the best years of his youth seeking for the
qualities in woman which' your seen t ti amir pt
of life reveals, can be of any moment to you,
it is most reverently and humbly oifered. I
wonder it you have ever read a story entitled
"A Hopeless Quest V Something In jourwriting leads me to tbjnk you have. If so.you
will know, In part, tho reason why I make bold
to address you. A reply from your baud
would be more, far more, than I dare ask, and.
yet not more than I dare hope. If nothing
else, will you not civilly tell me whether you
ever read the story I mentioned It was ilrst
published In the New York , and was ex- -
tenslvelv copied. Your story I met with while
traveling In a railway car. It was credited to
the Somnierville (Conn ) Setcj. .May I ex-
pect your kind favor soon i

Very respectfully yours.
Hriiaui) Faxon,

Author of "A Hopeless Quest."
New York, N. Y.

But why make a short story long?
Mina's ronianco had come! She slept
but liylo that night, anil the next day
she sat down and wrote a little note
this is all sho said:
Jllchml Faxon.

Dr.Aii Sin: I havo read "A Hopoless Quest,"
It was that which inspired mc with "A Day of
Life." Yours truly,

Mina Kuusev.
Why should that havo brought Rich-

ard Faxon, Esq., Hanker of New Vork,
to Soinmerville, Conn. But it did.

And now, when they take twilight
walks together, and talk and dreauf of
the future. Mina sometimes asks, laugh-
ingly: "Richard, what if Mrs. Sturdo-vai- it

had set that story in bourgeois?"
And ho merrily replies: "Oh, 1 should
havo found you somehow."

Pretenses,
As a gonorl rule, people who

flagrantly protend to anything are tho
reverse of thut which they protend to.
A man who sets up font saint is suro to
be a sinner; and a man who boasts that
he is a winner is sure to have some fee-bi- o,

maudlin, snivelling bit of saiut-shi- p

about linn uhi.h i enough U
make Ii;iii a humbug. - Uulwci'LhUo,!.

A SUBTERRANEAN MYSTERY.

The Theories Itccnrttttic tlteOvrrr low
Jrf. Iliir 'Well tit Hello lMnlnr. Iowa.

A l)es Moines correspondent of Tit
Cliieinjo 'J ivies wr tes: So far but Kttlf
has been said to account for the phe-

nomenon of the great flowing well a!
Helle Plaine. A state university pro-

fessor has visited the well, amj has
hazarded the guess that it is fed from
Lake Kenton, Minnesota. This is it.

geuious, and has some basis of proba-
bility. Hut it is just as well to consider
some physical facts in connection with
the well.

Take a pack of playing-card- s nnd
push them so that an edge of each will
lap past its tipper fellow. This will il-

lustrate the rock formations of Iowa
when looking west from any point in
northwest Iowa. Tlie lower card rep-
resents tho Trenton limestone, while
half a dozen cards above it can statui
for the lead-bearin- g and Niagara series.
Cedar Kapids rests well toward the to'
of the latter group, while Hello Plaine,
thirty-liv-e nines west, probably lies or.
the thin layer of Devon an rock, which
is scantily "exposed in Huelianan county.
It can bo stated as a fact that the Ni-

agara rocks are full of Assures and
small caverns. Whether this bo tru
of the rocks underlying Hello Plain
can only be inferred on the action o!
the various artes.au well at that place,
but this would seem to bo competent
evidence that tho cavernous condition
of the rocks stil! prevails at that place.

According to the chart of tlie lowfi
railway eonim ssioucrs Hello Plaine.
station is 85 1 feet above the ocean level.
Thi! surface surroundings of the plae.:
do not warrant the hypothesis that the
source of supply of its great well if
near at hand. Hut by reference aga'.u
to the railway commiss oners' chart i:
will be seen that the Iowa river, whioli
runs not far from Helle Plaine, has a
long and tortuous course nearly to the
north boundary of the state, and th'
Milwaukee railway stat on at Kritt,
where the Iowa slips over, tho pra'r'.e,
stands in altitude ,!59 feet higher than
Helle Pla lie.

Hut the Helle Pla'ne well is said to be
183 feet deep. Probably, if it could lw

piped, the water would rise say two
hundred feot above the bottom of the
well. Now, if the well is foil from Lake
Kenton, Minnesota, as the Iowa
City so enlist assumes, according to a
well-know- n law of hydrostatics the
Helle Plaine people would havo more
worry even than now, for Spirit lake.
Storm lake, and Lake Kenton :) lie :ih
pixinint' y 1,.'j0() feet above sea level,
or, say 7M feel above the bottom of the
Helle Plaine spouler. Hence, instead oi
merely gushing out, tho water would
have a geyser-shoo- t upward of hun-
dreds of feet. The Iowa City; theory
does not work any better than the cone
that went into the well Sunday.

The only tenable theory in tho light
of present facts is that the Helle Plaine
well is fed from a leak in the Iowa riv-
er or possibly from tlie Cedar for-tha- t

matter. And if it is water from the
Iow.i that has found a long fissure af-
fording a subterranean waterway under
15. lie Plaine it has found that fisMirc
somewhere in Marshall county, which
satisfies the conditions of the ease. For
the Iowa river has a fall of about 8j
feet between Marshalltown and Helle
Plaine. Add tins So feet us n pressure-hea- d

and it will, after allowing for
waste by leakage and friction, supply
the power that pushes Ihe water intc
Helle Plaine stre.-ts- . Hut if it is the Ce-

dar that is leaking at such a rale
through the well the weak spot is some-wher- e

above Charles City, say about
the state line.

It might bo urged that the leakage
front showers conveyed through tlie
soil would answer the conditions, and
in connection it would bo said thut the
gravel beds along Iowa streams, all ol
which lie abovo tho Hello Plaine well,
would a fib rd tho great supply spurting
out. Hut if this were true ti"o manner
of the origin of tlie well would bo the
same considered scientifically.

It is but fair to mention while dh
ciissinir tlie latter view that southwest
Wisconsin affords some wonderful
spr.ngs. A single spring runs a Hour- -
ing-nii- ll at Spiingville, Wis., while six
miles away in early times another noble
fountain used to run a saw-nul- l. These
springs burst out within three hundred
le it of the highest altitude between tho
Mississippi and Wisconsin rivers, and
tho watershed for their supply is very
narrow. Fay cite county, Jowa, aflbnW
some wonderful springs with quite as
limited areas of supply as those iii W

All these springs certainly do- - I

pend on tho melted snow and rains, '

but they bubble gayly all the year
around, with little "variation in tho
amount of discharge. These springs
justify the view that tho water runs
through rook Insures, ami so tho view
is here fully maintained tli.it the bed ol
tho Iowa river needs patching in Mar- - ,

shall county, and when patched the
uoiio riaine lolks will Lrct their well
under control.

Signs From the Sim.
Siyns of Hain. from tlie Sun. Sun

rising dim or waterish; rising red with
blackish beams mixed along with its j

rays; rising in a musty or muddy color;
rising red and turning blackish; setting
under a thick cloud; sotting with a red
sky in the east. Sudden rains never
last long; but whon the a r grows thick
"by degrees, and the sun, moon and stars
sli no dimmer and dimmer, then it is
likt-l- to rain six hours usually. .

siljns of Wind, from the Sun. Sun
r'B'ug pale-am- i setting red, w th an iris;
rising largo in surface; rising with a
red sky in tho north; setting ot a blood
color; "sotting pale, with ono or more
dark circles, or accompanied with red
streak-'- , seeming concave or hollow;
soemingdly.deil, groat atom); parneliu
or mock suns never appear but they
are followed by tempest.

signs of Fair Weather, from thr. Suit.
Sun ris ng clear, hating set clear the

night before; rising while tho oluiids
about him aro driving to the west; n.
ing with an iris about him, and that ii J

wear ng away equally on all Hides, then
expect fair aiid settled woather; risina
clear and not hot; setting in rod clouds
according to the old observation:

Tho eveuing red and morlng gray,
It the i arc lgu of a fair day.

In Poor llrixllti.
Gilcnso Ti ibuno: The health ot tho mnle

citiictis ot Colorado Spring-- , Colo., contin-

ues uhirtniiutly feeble. At one drug store
in that city lust tupnth there wore JWO ap-
plications" for whisky for "medical pur-

poses." Of tlicyc, nil except ten were ninda
by men. Colorado Spruit, wj believe, U a
prohibition town; but thut, ot course, hns
nothing to do with the ruse. The point in

discussion Is the wonderful preponderant
of nuisciilino invalids there. The great
wnnt of the place is a ph sirinn or two who

know how to treat disease ot men.

Will Protest.
It is understood Hint tho passenger

ncents of tho roads riimilnp: north front
Kcw York city will proteHt nilnst tho rat-

ification ot the now extradition treaty with
England as being detrimental to tho Can-udia- n

pnssenaer tralllc. itailroudor.

CA'I'Alt KII, I'A'l'A II It II A 1 l)UAir.r.SS
AMI HAY PHVICH.

Sufferers are not generally awnre that
these diseases are contagious, or that tliey
ore due to tho presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of the nose unit
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research.
however, has proved this to he a fact, and
the result is that n Minnie remedy lins ueen
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, nnd hay fever aro cured in from
ono to three simple applications made nt
home. A naiiinhlet explaining tins new
treatment is neat free on receipt ot stump.
b.v. II. Dixon it Son., :tt.r King Street
West, Toronto, Canada. Christian btuu
dartl.

"Instep arched at reasonable figure,"
.. v .IB ll new juin ii ii mi ii nil nil ii

Eton's Patent. Metallic Mlllenm prevent! booti
ind ilioci Irom running ovei

The Inst ltoyul Academy dinner cost the
Untish artists UU,UUU.

That, tired languid feeling and dull head-nch- o

is very disagreeable. Take two of
Carter's Little Liver Pills before retiring,
and you will find lelief. They never fail to
do good.

Louisville has 10,000 colored people,
ninny of whom are prosperous".

PAIt.VDISIi PIMC I'OWIIKll.
Positive euro for piles. $ 1.00 per box.

Mailed to an.v nddiess on receipt of price.
Manufactured and sold by V. S. Millcr&Co.,
317 KoBckiusko street, llrooklyn, 1.

Never put off n bill until that
you can put oil until next mount.

Is not a dvo. nnd will not slain or injure
it.. If. .!..!......me siiiii. i uwi s jiii ii iwiiu.iui,

Dumb ague can bo speedily cured by tak
ing Ayer's Ague Cure. Try it.

A man nin.v rend the worst signs of tho
times on the roadside fences.

Miss Mnmin Krntt. who has been at
tending Elliott's Kusiness College nt
Hue inirntt. ins uisfc returiieit homo
She speaks in the'liighesl terms of this
excellent school.

The best way to train up a child in tho
way be is to go is to go mat, wny yoursen

Tnosi: who aro trying to break up tho
lianelul liana ol iniemperanco win experi-
ence great benefit from tho use of Prickly
Ash Hitters. Liquors dernngo tho tystem.
Prickly Ash Hitters w ill remedy tho evil

and restoio tho brain, stomneh and
i v'n. til lifii Itliv therein' strciiL'Micn- -

ing the will power, thoroughly cleansing
and toning up the system and remove
I ,i i,,4. if litiniiun It. Im miri'lv il tnedleine
and whilu pleasant to tlio taste, it cannot
lie used as a neverago oy reason oi uu
cailiariic properties.

Mary Anderson will probably live in En-
gland hereafter.

Sum-- ; Cunu riiit Cure guar-
anteed in all eases. Use Perry Davis' Vego-tabl- u

Pain Killer according to directions,
and it will euro niiiety-nin- a cases out of
every hundred. Try it, it surely will not
hint you.

Whito blackboiries grow near llronson,
Mich.

A MOST MISKltAI. OPI'IUC!
Tim Voltaic Uki.t Co., Marshall, Mich,

idfer to send IheirCclehrated Voltaic Hiu.ts
nnd Electric Applinncen on thirty days'
trial to any man alllicted with Nervous De-

bility, Loss of Vitality, Manhood, Ac. Il-

lustrated pamphlet in si:ai.i:d i:n vi:i.oimc
with full particulars, mailed free. Write
them nt once.

Senator Edmunds makes it a rulo never
to drink in tho presence of young moil

Wo did not know but that our daughter
would dio every minute from iulhitmuulory
rhoiimatisiU. 1 began giving Athlophoros
to her. In two days sli i was urotiiul and
did i.ot suffer a I ain. Mrs. C W. lirown,

t Sixth Htroot, Milwaukee, Wis.

Of the 1117 counties in Georgia, 108 havo
absolute prohibition.

Don't fall to wee, the Haiti, i: nv Oktttb.
junto when you visit Oin I in. Special rstes
toexcuisiun pnrties. D.II.Vlieelr,Jr, tivc'y

Goneral Booth is coining over from Lon-
don to wako up tho Salvation army.

Bo merciful to dumb animals. Heal
nil open sores and cuts with Stewart's
Healing Powder, 16and COcentaa box.

The leading colors for luitiiinn aro blue,
brown, green, dahlia, acajou and mulberry.

l'ATEVTS obtained by t.ouln llaB8er & Co . At
torncyn, Wmlilnston, I), c. Kt'd AUWce free

Japan hns ICS Protestant chinches, with
a membership of 11,578.

VM. HANSCOm, Oflikort, Wis., who
KM for 'even jrrars sonullcteil wltu piles that he
was unable to attend to lm!n. I entirely cured
hy the ue ot olr' Curbollsalte. Price i!i
and 10 ccnU, at DrugglaU.

The latest word for the I'arluiuu swell is
copurchic.

If Kindly Irrlinlrd or Vexed,
Use CiBTua'B Litti.c Nuavu .Fill.. 25

cents.

Work of tho mind makes play (or the
body.

a moailn' trrilmrnt for 50c I'lm'i Itemed forCaUriu, bold by ruyl .

H cost the county of Cook 540,000 to
try the Chicago "anarchists."

The Omaha 'lypj foundry can furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
I'll tes mime na in Chicago and freight
already paid toOmnhn.

afnut id Nii.lt rmirrhEYF.EflfU r rured. O'tineitor I fount of defco- -

A'rr.Scffi.MOSE & THROAT
huerttd. Addrtu Ur. I.M I'Klf, Om tin. VtK

Hire. Double JUrrM. Jl ecru loidlnrGOHSs Uuiu, MT.ffO. IlrpmunK llltlc, i.l
new niuun, i'.o . m h i ruieaItnvulicM fi rl. Wills for lilui ruled

CiUtozue. l'J,ltti:V (iU.V LO.,(li!ikoli, Wli
M MiiMt Pmnlrulr

0PPJII I'urud m Home. Trealuient
on tr.nl and NO PAY ked

you are lenenied. Terrailw.
Ilumuuu ltriiirdy Co., Z.ut'nllr( Ind.

WANTED A WOMAN
of onirKjr fcr Ijuainrt In lirr locality, tlr' S3U.
ItcftrKU'. JC J. Jubtuou, lliukir, ii UiunUy fcl.N.t

THi: LUCKY MAN.

The Holder ol' I'leltet ro. SI,."."..

Since i! wns niinimured that one-lltt- of
the ticket No. St !17o wmi the inpilnl prir.e
in the Inst diawuig nt the Louisiana State
Lottery was ln-l- d in our city, eieilement
Ii s rim high. Tlie lucky man is the young'
book keeper in the wholesale grocery house
of Comer it Trnpp, nnd yetterdny he was
met wi h hundreds of congratulations.
"When I Miw that I was the possessor of
the light number my joy knew no hounds.
1 at once determined to go to New Orleans
in.vt.clf, nnd get the money. This 1 did, I
presented ,ny ticket to the Lottery Com-
pany, re.eixed a check on the New Oilcans
National Hank am) secured my money and
tot in ned home, via Montgomery. Tho
money .Slti.OOO is now on deposit in the
bank of Cooper it Co. 1 am still with Ibe
house of Coiner it Trupp nnd have n t yet
decided as to my course in future. Mr.
Jones is uu evcelleut young uinu, a first
class business fellow nnd has numerous
fiiends who are gintilled nt his good for-
tune. AuiiUton (Ala.) Watchman, July

The Vatican library contains 2.", 000
manuscripts, ot which 15,17-- are oriental.

.tlnile Specially for AVotiien,
Yet good for nil, Cinnat's Iuo.v l'n.u.
A bad he to havo around whisk-h- e.

Tho Omaha Typ foundry can furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice,
l'lire name im in Chicago and freight
already paid to Omaha.

All We Ask
Of tD) o.ie MilTerlnc from icroful.i, Mlt ilicum,

Iieiidxclie, kidney ami llicr complaints, tliat
tiled fcellnc. or any dKcise cmiitd or promoted liy
Imptire liU ud ur low itnie u( tlie lyitcm la that )ou
C 'c II Kij'a bauui nulla a tnlr tr till. We are conn-i.en- i

Hint t lis medicinal Milue of tlila peculiar prep-n- t

atlon wli torn mnkc It.elf fell throucli tli )
tern In reiiorliiK lic.il.l', trenail, and energy. Do
no! tale oilier aril. lca clalmd to be "Juat a ood,"
but lie aurr lo get UooJ'a Saraiiparllla.

"My nlfp had dyrer a. She could not keep her
focd down, nnd had thai oppiened feellnc atler
rnilng. She lilt na appetite, ami was tired all th
time, she tried mutinous medicines without belne
relict rd, but the tlitt bo tie of IIjo.I'i Sarsaparllla
did her n ureal dril uf goid. She litis now taken
two o;tlr, und can cat an) thing ahe nnma whliaut
having i lini illin-s-, and Inn nouoiblo In rrtututns
hcrfuud." John LU n r..'n ki.h, Mailun, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold hj all iliuitclsta, il: alt tor IJ. l'reparod only
by C. 1. HOOP A. CO., Apothecarlca, Lowell, Uui.

lOO Dose? One Dollar

ic a iiiinrivurrirrim r PorpAUATtrm

ik1 a i HENrefA-ltwva- ur' jiL-nuu-

omen ctWAuy tr mekt rwcuies
It has stood the Tost of Yoars,

IJI.00D, LIVEK, 6T0M- -
AOII. KIDNEYS. BOW
ELS, dc. It Purifies the

"C. HCH r HI Blood, Invigorates and
Cleanses tho Bystein.

BITTERS DYSrEPSIA,C()NGTI-I'ATIO-

CUFtES JAUNDICE,
AU.01SEASr.SOFm nTnmrvATiAfiiiE.BlL- -

LIVER IOUSCOMPLAINTfl.&c
disappear at once under

KIDNEYS us uoncnciniinnuonce.
STOMACH It Is purely a Medicine

AND na us cmutiniii iuujjiu
ties forbids its use as n

BOWEL'S. 1iRvnrnf?o. It Is nlcas- -
nntto tlie taste, and as
oasllv taken by chlld- -

5 lY ron as aauito.
AliDRUBGISTS

FHICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
l.rtl Pi nnrli.lnr.PRICElDOLLAtll!

Ct Lows und li AtisiB Crrr

Mr. R. roitr, S20 Utln street, Tfrrt Il'.l. IndUoa, taf.
IWfd from N'ruralfU md found n rrllff till he ui
AT1IL0PHOR0S then la our dr't time th ptln wtt
all Kg ne. IiWll gtv relief In &U ee of Neurtl
cfa. A tic yourdruikt fur Athlophoron. If juu tmnot
ret It of bltu do not trj nomttblni flue, Imt ordrr t eno
frun ui, M'ltlteud It txi'reii ald on recclftof price,
$1,00 p'r boille,
ATULOPJtOR.03 CO.. 113 Wall St.. New Tork.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PAH IS EXP0SITION-I07- O.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

I'lao's Tt.mtiTT for Catan-- la th.
Brit, ICaalMt lo Vte, and Cbaiaptat.

Atno aroon igr in in tau,UeUaili0, liar l'Tr, Ac 60 ccnlA.

Herd 1 cent atamnfornur Ilati'liotne llluatrated
ClHlii,'ii(i ut Tim IttiHt I. 'i iv I'l'lt'flil

'rtnixk'ri nK W utclirs, with Aiu-rrliM- ii

iii'jvi'turnta, in ilia wnrlil. MnVHincnl.
with nn'.-i'i- i niii'oiiiU, nIoii l l lurhiu-nt- , or
iiiiiin. i ia iv , nw iiiniriu c uu,, t i ow
nt,, iev i orit

STHR3A CURtaDH
l.rrnmii Attliniu Our "rr lo (Itc.
HNi'irrtii rcllrlu tlia vor.l oaaea. luiufra com--

forUbla altrn. tflanta furra wbara all ollirra fall, ill
limit ednvlnr.f tht miI .'f.f!au. Frtee AO ela audi.
J4U.00, of llrutll.ta orlirraall. Sata.la Fltt:l. J.,r(
latauip. Jilt. It. hOllllTHAN, Ml. 1'uul, Mlnn.I

I1U3IMFSS COLLEGEOAVENPORT i; T)
loavn.

1IUNU.VN at

CKaWBMiLHlgtt3i;ia KIM?! H nre relief a cmttiT i'inncn'Q nnoTii i ca iTicaasua liuinaniuui.ii j rao i H.I.CO.IJ mall. Ntmvrlli(!a.

tfjir ti fK ii tlnr. fiamplei woitli .rn FItEKPU I.lnea not nnler tn Itorao'a fee Wrlta
IlflKIVS I Kit H Atl.l t Its.x lloLOfK Co.. o y,M loll

M ii rah I us llulilt Onroillu tito'llliluyj. Nu inty till OuraJ.
Ou J. b ratfii KM, Leiuuou, OUla.

TELEGRAPHY i$! fiKnatliina
here ant earn

furultbid
bo 3d

U Valentino Urea. aneatllle. Wla.

HOME KTI.'DV. Sci'um a llttatneta Udut-atloi- i hy
mall, Irom Jikyam' Cmi.i.kuk, liurtalu, I.' V.

fa and Miplilur Ilnblt Cured In KMo.,,....,j. v. i.iiv, i.iiiiriiin i r.
HiKllprta Ur, IJarah, Quincy.Klcti.

rv v H& inttANU
(Hf lavrd0.Hlorm.. ..- - .....
rruV 1'.U uiVk.

aiatiuna iy r. iieririli;tiii uiiiiTKM'dKAIMiy r Htuaia-ll- f I'd toil for, ..... 1 1 . I .. a . I... ... - I. I... 1 . . - -Mv.ai ,vii,a, uu..u.uip iivv. tire'UHiurnaj, uddici c.i

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tba) qneatlon haa rrohahl l'en aalixd th.vmnd

ef timed ' llnw ean lirown'a Iron llittMCJteTerj.
thing?" Wall, it d.n't. ll'it It iWjruronnf iliewi
for t hleh a rrputalile phjal. .an would tn acrihe lim.t
PhrncUaa recoKnito Ir.m iu tLo t. rwtoratlr
acnt Wn.iitn to th profeajlon. and Inii-iir- j of any
lnvlin chatnlcal linn a ill oubatan. 'tta tlioaaartiun
that there are Jorn piapwilnma ul'rra tb'n of any
other aubatanen uaod iu roe du-lu- 1 sliowa

that iron ia ai knowlfcJifwt tJ b the moei
iaiiwrtant faetor In anecetaf ul msih.al lirictlca It ia,
haunter, a rvmarkaMn fact, that pri;ir the diacoT-"ry-

IlitOWN'S I HON lUTTKKSnoperfact-I- j
aatlafaotury itn cmubination hod or bean found,

CROWN'S IRON BiTTERSfKSS
hoadacha, or rrcnluea conetipatlon ill! otlirrlron
uiedlrlnratlu. IIKIIU N'S IKON IIITTKKM
ruroa liullrllon. Itillonaiiryj, Wenknrat,
I))pcilit, .tliilnrin, t'lillla nml Vtvtx,
Tired l'eelliic.Oenornl Oolillttr.l'nln In tha
Side, Ilnrkor l,tmls,Ilrni1iirtirandNpnriU-Itl- n

for all tha ailment-- Iron ia prrcribed dally.

BHOWN'S IRON BITTERS ,SST if5
lulnute. Ii1t nil nthor thoro-jc- mmllclnrff. it actfl
nlowly. TVhru taVen by nt' th iip"t fTmptora of
benent la rn'Tl nBreT ThamaolMthD bcnm
flnutr, the clUtirtn lTiprTM, the tmwnU rw ic tif.In women the offfct is nsnallr mnr rApttl and rairkad.
The fjM !f (rfn nt onr to brichtn . the) skin clir
tin; hn&ltbj color cnm to the c!.Us; nerronanattdlsppn, lanctlonnl i!rrsrtffrafnt(i btortma raffii
Ur, and tf a mirinr mother, abundant msUnnr
in RUpplled for th child, fimmbr Rroia'i Iron
liittrr ltth O.MjY iron ramllcina tint In not

rjiymcinnt nnd Prugjt$ rtcommenH it,

Tht Oanatnn ban Trada Mark and cmnd red Uaaa
wrapir. TAK IS NO OTIItiK.

DROPSY!
TREATED FREE I

Dr. H. H. Green &. Sons
dprcliallata fnr Tlili-te- e n "fciira liaat.

Hare treated Drop.y and Ita eonipllcatlona with tha
moat wonilrrful u? aeajotili a reniadiaa, en-

tirely hnrinle a. ltemora all ajmptoma ofdropay la
night tu twenty daya.

Cure ratlenta pronounced hopeleai by Iha keat al
plnalclaua.

Irom th llmt do the armptomt ripldly dlaap-rear- ,

and In trn la)a at Uaat two thudi at all aymp-tom- a

are reuiorei.
bonie mar uy hnmbiir without knowlntc anrthlnx

about It. Itameinber It doea not coat y in anything to
teAlla tha nivifta of our treatment for
In tu dan th dlinrulty of ureathlntr la relieatd. th
puUo lro-nla- the utiniry orana nnd to dlachare;
their lu.l duty, sleep la reatored. th awelllni all or
nearly pone, the atletiffth Increaaed andappatita mad
root, Wtf are conatantly curinj ca'aa nf lonr atund.
inareaaea that haT bren tapped a number of tlmaa,
and the patlrnt deolarot unable to lire a welc Olr
lull hUtory of oaae. Name. ax, how lonjf alTllatad,
iiow badly awollen and where, are bowelaooattT,haT
leira burated and dripped .iler. Send for fre pana--)

hlrt routaiuluc to.timoniala, iiuestiona, etc.
Ten daaa livatment furiilahed fre by malt.
If ) on cidertrial, rend lO cent in ttjmpi to pay

poilner.
ii. ii. nur.r.N .t hxx, sr. .,
X', XI rlettia HHitI, Atlanta, On,

Kullenav 'I'll.) 1'ualtUely Cut-tM-

illlfpllouii
NEWSPAPER OUTFJTS
H'iii-iiInIum- I on Sliot-- I IVolit-- e I'rom

OiiiuIiii tit i'liloityo Bi-!:c- i.

HEW OR SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

C0RR15.SI.,0IS'I)ICNCB SOLICITED.

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY,

Omaha, Nob., 12th and Howard.

Deafness
f erf--ct lierln necured bjf thfl Sclan

lilaally toiutructnl, Accurleiy ji.rlornu a. I tunc4ln l
lieirliip. Round cullerled, rellcLleit, cou lutd and lnttnil
deti. bitHfactlon tfuarnnteeil. Patented lit k cauntriet.
lllu.tr&trd clrculaTH and te.iimoniU urnt frre. Adalicu
MiCKoAui)iruo!. -t s v t Su, N. Y City.
Will bi. sent on Ity dnya trial upon receipt of

coituf Ui'llvcrv. Brnd f ir lm ruvilou fur meaaurc-nu- ;

nt ufuaia. Mkntion mo imtjck.

"pfiTilRj."

Jriffc r; n l--
OCMD STUMP TD

rrS fl.n.ORUTTEHDEH ScBO.

fa". 'La " "lit
THIS S'lTT.K flliJS

A ET UAIb' TlalAL.wnsr Q 5 A I'ull Hot of
Aaa Atlucliniuiils.

WAKIl.VWTl'.la
JiTcifiV&J. BcnU for

C'lrcuiitr.
;. a. n oon t co.,

"17 N. ltllhSC. VUlln..Va

Bait In th World. Made only by tha Fraier Lubrica-
tor Co, at Clilcat'o, N V .tl l,ul. JivU ntryuhtr

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001 JmpnrtnntttilnynuiiTerknoworthonnh
ut about the human body and Ita curloua orcuna.
Jlov life iipetvtluntetl ,heaWt tavtd.diieatt Intlueeil
J luxe to avoid plljullt of (gnorantt and indlteriUon,
Jlow to applu iMM.Vurt to allonnt of itlttaie,
Jtoxnto cure Oroup.Old JSyei, Kupture, Vhlmoiit. tie.,

ssnirofe" Nurliun.
Murray Ulll Tub. Co.. Vi'J E. 2Sth St.. flew lorfc.

oldeit medicine 1 1 the world la probably

GTbe Dr. iBnno Tliomonon'o
b:i i:vu h ate

Thla artlrlr.la a carefully prepared Phyalclan'i
and haa hern In ronataiit uae noarlarenta.

ry, nnd uolwlihataiidlnc the many other preparatloru
that have hern Introduced Into the market, the aal
of thla rrtn le ticonatanily Increaalnr. If the direc-
tion are Miowedll will never fall. We particularly
tDTllr Ihe of nliyalrlatu to Itatnerlta.

JOHN JinOMl'80N,BONBA CO 'illOV. V. Y.

I Oil nn i u it a way r
urli.n I ... i in.c maan marttlv ta atOD llmm luf

a lima ana intu nar inaiu r;;ura
cal cur. I bar ma.U th dlaaaa of KITS, KrlLKrsTf
or rALUNllBICCSesSalira lougttudy, Iwarraatmy
ramady to cura th worat caaaa liacaua otlura haa
failed la no raaon fur not now raraUlae acar. Sandal
one for tr.atlM and a I'ra Bottl. of my In alllbl.
tindr. UU Itanraaa and I'oat Ottlc. It coat joa
" and I will cur joa.

tudr.aa Dr. H, 0. J100T. Ill fitarl St., Mw Trk.

A poiltlra core Vo Klfa.
XoPlaa.er. No I'atu. W O.
1'Bynr, Uaraballtowo.lowa.

V. N. U, Oniali 329-8- 9.

THo Best

Waterproof

Coat.
iUri;r.:i varrattltd wmrjraar, ana U Kep ) ory ia

T T6MMKI. ftUCKXH U rfC UUf !

i. .fi ii.tiAH. Nam rtnuln without w "vu,)llitrtd CU)fttt Int. X. J.wtr, UUa Ma.

i'rif'tli.-it-l a riaqiivra. , l
rruntlt'u Work l irom a in o ntunti.... Kor aiircimtui of 1'rnmaiiahlu ami Co4!a

KATitlaU.S ti UAll.UV, Uut.kit, Nu.

($'mari (iMieJS G0$&a6.
JSrerj'tlllliir l'erlu'iiutar lo ia Tlioroua;li llualnraa Kilucutluil


